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Price Waterhouse vs. Ann Hopkins: A Major Victory for
Plaintiffs in Title VII Cases.
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Ann Hopkins,

in 1982, decided to sue Price Waterhouse

for allowing sexual stereotypes to play a "motivating,'
part"(l) in the influential accounting firm's promotion
procedure.
The suit resulted in a Supreme Court decision
May 1, 1989 which, contrary to the opinion of Price
Waterhouse, marked an important victory for the increasing
success of the civil rights movement, which has struggled in
its battle against sexual, and racial, stereotypes and
discrimination. (2)

Ann Hopkins throughout her suit experienced the
frustration of the long judicial procedure.

The first step

she took in 1982 was to file her complaint with the E.E.o.c.
(The Equal Employment Opportunities Commission)
necessary, but seemingly useless step.

(3), a

On January 17, 1983,

Hopkins
resigned from Price Waterhouse after she was told
_,
I

f

that she would not be considered for partnership the next
year.

After waiting six months for the E.E.o.c. to grant

her the right to sue, half of her statute of limitations,

the time before a crime can no longer be heard in a court of
law, had expired.
Therefore, Hopkins decided to sue in the
District of Columbia's Superior Court, under the local "D.C.
Civil Rights Act", partly as a backup so that the statute of
limitations would not cut short her efforts to pursue Price
Waterhouse, and partly as a last ditch resort if the Federal
Court decided in the accounting firm's favor.

After the six

months wasted with the E.E.o.c., she sued under Title VII of

the Civ il Rig hts Act of 1964 in the
Fed eral Cou rt, how ever ,
Pric e Wat erho use succ eed ed in pos tpon
ing the tria l by
clai min g tha t Tit le VII does not app
ly to par tne rsh ips. A
sim ilar case , "His hon vs. King & Spa
ldin g", whi ch was then
on its way to the Sup rem e Cou rt, add
ress ed the same issu e of
whe ther or not Tit le VII per tain s to
col lect ive exe cuti ve
com mit ties , such as par tne rsh ips.

The Fed eral Dis tric t

Cou rt dec ided tha t it did not; the
App eals Cou rt affi rme d.
How ever , afte r twic e app eali ng, Eliz
abe th Hish on, in the
Sup rem e Cou rt, fina lly ove rtur ned the
prev ious ruli ngs , six
yea rs afte r she had sued in 197 8.
The dec isio n esta blis hed
tha t Tit le VII doe s, in fac t, app ly
to par tne rsh ips (4) and
the refo re, Pric e Wat erho use cou ld no
long er clai m exem ptio n.
Hop kins cou ld fina lly beg in her bat
tle in the cou rts.
Ann Hop kins ente red into The D.C . Sup
erio r Cou rt in
1984 to exp lain her case to Judg e Ger
hard Ges ell.
The
prom otio n pro ced ure at Pric e Wat erho
use ope rate s as foll ows :
A loc al offi ce nom inat es one of its
sen ior man ager s for
par tne rsh ip.

Thi s nom inat ion, or eva luat ion , of
the

can did ate is then sen t to all the par
tne rs.

The se par tne rs,

in turn , can com men t on the can dida
te in "lon g {or} sho rt
form s", dep end ing on the amo unt of
inte rac tion the par tne r
has with the can did ate.
The com men ts on the form s
con trib ute dire ctly to the dec isio n
mak ing pol icy of the
Adm issio ns Com mitt ee, a par t of the
Pol icy Boa rd for the
firm .
In Hop kins ' case , alth oug h she had
earn ed mor e mon ey
for the firm and con trib uted mor e hou
rs than any of the

ot he r ca nd id at es ,
se ve ra l of th e pa
rt ne r's co m m en ts
.
we re
.
ba se d on se xu ~l st )
er eo ty pe s, hu rt in
g he r ch an ce s fo r
a
pa rt ne rs hi p po si ti
on . Fo r in st an ce
, on e pa rt ne r su gg
es te d
th at H op ki ns "t ak
e a co ur se at ch ar
m sc ho ol ".
A no th er w ro te
th at sh e wa s "t oo
ma ch o" (5 ) . S ti ll
an ot he r co m m en te d
fo r
th e se co nd tim e in
tw o ye ar s af te r a
wo ma n ha s be en
no m in at ed fo r a pa
rt ne rs hi p, "I ha ve
ne ve r me t a woman
in
Pr ic e W at er ho us e
who wa s ca pa bl e of
fu nc tio ni ng be yo nd
th e
m id dl e- m an ag er le
ve l
I am ge tt in g ve ry
co nc er ne d ab ou t
th e la rg e nu m be r
of women on ou r st
af f as m os t of th
em
ca nn ot fu nc tio n at
th e se ni or le ve l
or ab ov e.
I se ri ou sl y
qu es tio n th e wi sd
om of ad m itt in g m
or e women .. . ov er
ma ny
su pe ri or me n .. . " (
6)
Th e m os t in cr im in
at in g ev id en ce
ho w ev er , ca me fro
m on e of H op ki ns
' su pp or te rs .
Th om as
Be ye r, he ad pa rt ne
r at th e O ff ic e of
Go ve rn m en t Se rv ic
es
(OGS}, w he re Ho pk
in s wo rk ed , to ld
he r th at he r ch an
ce s wo ul d
im pr ov e if sh e we
re to "w al k m or e
fe m in in el y, ta lk
mo re
fe m in in el y, dr es s
m or e fe m in in el y,
we ar m ak e- up , ha ve
he r
ha ir st yl ed , an d
we ar je w el ry ." (7 )
Th es e co m m en ts ar
e al l
ob vi ou sl y ba se d on
se xu al st er eo ty pe
s( 8) ; H op ki ns ' co
lle gu es
fi gu re d th at sh e
di d no t m ee t th es
e gu id el in es an d
th er ef or e
sh e wo ul d no t ha ve
ma de a go od pa rt ne
r. Ho pk in s wa s
ne ga tiv el y co ns id
er ed by th os e who
wo rk ed w ith he r as
ha rd
dr iv in g an d ag gr es
si ve , ch ar ac te ri st
ic s w hi ch ar e no t
ne ga tiv e fo r a ma
n. A no th er pa rt ne
r sa id th at sh e
"o ve rc om pe ns at ed
fo r be in g a wo ma n"
.
H op ki ns ag gr es si ve
ne ss
wo ul d li ke ly ha ve
be en an as se t fo r
a ma n, bu t su ch
(

(,

.
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no nco nfo rm ity to sex ua l ste
reo typ es hin de red he r bid
for
pa rtn er.
Th is rea son ing is no t fai
r to An n Ho pki ns and tha t
thi s rea son ing dir ec tly eff
ec ted the pro mo tio n pro ced
ure is
un co ns tit uti on al.
Jud ge Ge sel l de cid ed tha t
Pr ice
Wa ter hou se did in fac t vio
lat e Ti tle VI I of the Ci vil
Ri gh ts
Ac t of 196 4, bec aus e Ho pki
ns pro ov ed tha t sex ua l
dis cri mi na tio n was a "m oti
va tin g pa rt" (9) of the de
cis ion
ma kin g pro ces s.
The n Ge sel l had to de cid e
wh at to do abo ut
the qu est ion of re lie f.
Jud ge Ge sel l ord ere d tha t
onc e a pl ain tif f has pro ved
tha t the def end ant had in
fac t vio lat ed Ti tle VI I of
the
Ci vil Ri gh ts Ac t of 196 4,
the qu est ion of lia bi lit y
has bee n
est ab lis he d and the bu rde
n of pro of sw ing s to the
def end ant
to pe rsu ad e the co urt tha
t the def end ant wo uld hav
e ma de the
sam e pro mo tio nal de cis ion
eve n had the re no t ex ist ed
any
dis cri mi na tio n.
The de cis ion to sw ing the
bu rde n of pro of
to the em plo yer in Ti tle
VI I de cis ion s is bas ed on
the fac t
tha t the em plo yer has alr
ead y bee n fou nd gu ilt y and
tha t the
em plo yer sho uld be giv en
the cha nce to def end him
sel f.
Fu rth erm ore , sin ce the em
plo yer has mu ch mo re acc ess
to the
pro mo tio nal de cis ion ma kin
g pro ces s, the pro of sho uld
be up
to the em plo yer . Ho we ver
, a cru cia lly im po rta nt iss
ue is
un cle ar in Ge sel l's de cis
ion . Do es thi s bu rde n of
pro of
pe rta in to the lia bi lit y
or to the re lie f, and in
eit he r
cas e, to wh at deg ree mu st
the pro of be giv en? In oth
er
wo rds , do es the def end ant
be ar the bu rde n of pro of
to esc ape
lia bi lit y and bec om e inn oc
en t, or to esc ape be ari ng
the co st

of damages but remain guilty?

Furthermore, should this

proof be given "with clear and convincing evidence", or
should it be given by the lesser degree,
of the evidence"?

"by preponderance

Gesell settled the relief issue by

deciding that since Hopkins left the firm in January, 1983,
she should only recieve backpay from when she was denied the
./

partnership until she left.

Hopkins' attornies, Doug Huron

and James Heller, argued in vain that she was forced to
leave since her career at Price Waterhouse contained no
possibility of promotion.

The issue of the burden of proof,

however, still remained unclear, would Price Waterhouse
attempt to prove that it would have made the same decision
about Ann Hopkins and avoid liability, or avoid relief?

The

Appeals Court answered that question.
As the D.C. Superior Court was preparing to resolve the
relief issue, Price Waterhouse appealed.

On October 23,

1986 the case was argued in the Court of Appeals, where the
same evidence is present, but instead of having one Judge
(Gesell), three Circuit Judges hear the case.

In this case

however, two Circuit Judges, 1 Edwards and Williams, were
present with one District Judge, Green.

The three judges

reviewed the evidence, heard the arguments, and ruled that
the firm had indeed violated Title VII and that the
defendant's burden of proof was based on relief and not
liability; furthermore, the proof had to be "clear and
convincing".

The two to one decision for Hopkins found that

she had, in fact, been forced to leave because she was told

she would not recie ve a partn ershi p(lO) .

There fore, had

Price Water house not appea led again , Hopki ns would have
not
only won her case, but also would have been award ed
relie f.
Howe ver, the firm' s writ of certi orari , reque st for
a
Supre me Court heari ng, was accep ted as the date for
the
heari ng was set for Hallo ween, 1988.
The Supre me Court decis ion occur ed on May 1, 1989 in
a
six to three divid ed court with three opini ons.
The Court
affirm ed the Appe als Cour t's decis ion that Price Water
house
viola ted Title VII and that the burde n of proof to escap
e
payme nt of relie f shift s to the emplo yer.

Howe ver, it

rever sed the decis ion that the proof must be "clea r
and
convi ncing " to rule that the firm' s proof that it would
have
made the same decis ion to deny the partn ershi p had there
not
exist ed sexua l discr imina tion must only be "by prepo
ndera nce
of the evide nce".
In sum, Hopki ns won on two accou nts: she
proov ed that Price Water house was guilt y of viola ting
Title
VII of the Civil Right s Act of 1964, and that the firm
had
to bear the burde n of proof to avoid payme nt of relie
f,
while the firm was able to lesse n the degre e of proof
nece ssary (ll).
Price Water house claim s that it won as much as
Hopki ns ( 12) .

The accou nting firm argue s that, since it

overt urned the "clea r and convi ncing " rulin g for the
relie f
issue , provi ng that it did have reaso ns other that sexua
l
discr imina tory motiv es will be simpl e.
------ --1'
'/, J''
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Howe ver, Doug Huron ,

_/
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Hopkins' lawyer, said that the distinction between "clear
and convincing" and "preponderance of evidence" is
negligable (13).

Furthermore, Price Waterhouse's

underestimation of the Hopkins' victory is unjustified.
It's first line

The firm's order of defense was weak.

of defense was that Title VII did not apply to partnerships.
This was undermined by the Hishon vs. King
ruling.

&

Spalding

It then maintained that no sexual discrimination

existed, this was disproved by all three courts.

The firm's

next claim was that the burden of proof should not shift to
the employer when it is found guilty of sexual
discrimination.

Again, all three courts unanimously

rejected this claim.

Its last resort plea for proof "by

preponderance of evidence" as opposed to "clear and
convincing evidence" was granted, but even this pitiful
squabble is insignificant compared to the victories Ann
Hopkins has gained(14).
This case furthers the women's movement toward civil
rights.

As is apparent, sexual stereotypes and

discrimination still do exist.

Although Ann Hopkins never

claimed to be a milestone in the feminist movement, by
shifting the burden of proof to the employer in Title VII
cases, her devotion to "personal principles" has opened the
door for women to step up and challenge sexual stereotypes
in employment.
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